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BYPATBOLAND 

Canandaigua — The Knights of 
Columbus, active in both church 
and community activities, were 
recently recognized state-wide 
-for their many* contributions 
Anthony Caramele, state deputy, 
presented past Grand Knight 
Mike Goodman, the award for 
outstanding council in New York 
State for church ̂ activities 

The knights have sponsored 
many Right to Life programs, 

Center Sets 

ganiz id They ori_ 
whose activities 
to spiritual 

programs -to foster vocations, 
including an "Honor the Clergy'' 
nigh? for, a l l arfea clergy they 
have also > sponsored numerous 
persons within religious com
munities in the form pf 
scholarships and contributions 
The knights are participating as 
individuals witrin the church, 
serving on many committees and 
as lectors, ushers and Parish 
Council members 

Hunt And" years before 
ecumemcism was popular, the 
two1 annual social Events* of, the1-

Council were, (and still are,) a 
steak roast and <a dance, both co-
sponsored by the Knights and the 
Canandaigua Masons 

The result-of this year's dance 
was a sum of $1,000 donated to 
the Canandaigua Emergency 
Squad ', 

.™ the Squires, 
ange from social 

Qpera Theatre BreWres 'LupiV FlUld DHve 

The knights, together with the 
City .District, also sponsor an 
annual Charlie Brown kite flying 

I 
; " Home Heaitng /nc. 
I " fit ' ' 
I <m TA+A n 271-7414. 

Sister Barbara Staropoli, right P f the Nazareth College 
music-faculty looks over the" score o f Lucia d i Lamermoor 
with some of her students who will sing with her in the 
chorus. T h e y a re Lloyd Peaseley of St. Augustine's parish, 
Barbara Foley of Sacred Heart and Timothy Thomas. The 
O p e r a - T h e a t r e product ion is scheduled for 8:15 p.tnv 

--• Saturday; Jan. 5 , in the EaktnianTheatre., 

% 
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ALL IN •THE FAMILY 

- Sarah Child 

I t 

A recent letter to' Ann Landers 
from , a .disgruntled reader-
complained that Christmas was 
dead' done In by commercial 
greed, artificial silver trees and 
raucous office-parties. 

It-reminded me of a column I 
.wrote 14 or 15 years ago on my 

* first job Ofug sfnall Pennsylvania 
daily newspaper. 

I have no copy of that'column 
but*! remember it well because 
I discovered then, that first year 
out of college, that Christmas-is 
not a matter^-ofexternals but 
something that happens inside. 
v . . ; • - . - . • : ;" " ' •. 

A$ best as i can recall I wrote: 

. The shopping IS done, the 
house is filled with'green boughs 
and red ribbons and the kitchen is 
fragrant ,tyjq£the smell of the 
Christmas codkies my jnotherlias 
made andv^deeorated' with the 
help" of the* y&unger children in 

' our family. '-*>,, ' . . - - -
' • * p ' "•'. * .* • t 

, Butt feel no joy, only^a sense 
Of beingrout of step with the Test 

^ df.our rlappy tKwsehold. . 

Neighbors troop iti and oyt ' 
. exchanging gifts of kuchen, 
ribbon-shaped sweets and apricot 
bran iy. But I am alone and apart, 

The giant. evergreen on the 
cour: house lawn is aglow again 
casti ig I t s . blue light on the 
tarnished green c'ivil war soldier 
below, And our tiny toy lown set 
in' a valley with snowxovered 
mountains oh every side rivals 
any Christmas card for beauty. 
This year I only see i t I cannot„ 
seem to feel i t 

I 

'Sij FroQC&s Bott 

• • • - • / 

• y -

v$s 

•/,*.*, "Frances (Emma), Bott, 
SSpS, formerly of Rochester, died 

' in A|exishafen» Papua* Mew 
: i Guinea, on. Dee. 5-,. 1973, in her 

! 52nd yearns a missionary on the 
. - island. Sister Frances' would have 

"been 89 on Dec: 26. . 

She was'the daughter ;of the 
. late*:August, ,ari$Mary Bott, of-

^ptljestervi She / ehtered Ahe. 
C^pgregationl of the Hply Spirit 

r. '-:, "Missionary SistersVin'Te^nny, 111; 
;in ftl9, at the age. of ^ tvyhen > 

- " she- and -tb'ree>•; ec*rnpanibns 
Stepped on, NeW Guinea' soil on 

' Feb.22-l922]s:they:Were^ theiirst 
/ . .Arnetrc^sist^:b^ti»'h^hland'^ 

* of northeastern New Guinea. T:*-J 

*.,:. were: .opened by Siiter"Frances* 
fand :~her: c6n^panioris> Closes 

;were fieldin ;themorrtihgfc and; 
/vra$:&-:^ ; jK>ihr)e?^ine^r '~ 

; v . : . were made inthe'afl&flopTis. 
. '•'•'':..- . AJthbugh Sister: Frances *was| 
r-" ' • • * ' -offered -..-a' trip - back to.* America^ 
. > - she declihedio accept, ft;"saying, 

'•. .- .• ' ^The people of Wew Cainea^fe'; 
,. '"%ipeb|̂ :,1^ere.-i'Ve'';iivea and 

-*; riemtwantto'dieV'V * -
"•' .. v .s)ster Frances is survived l>y a 

jesident of 5fc Ann'jf Borne, arid; 

' - "̂ among thetni ,Sj$^r. >... .-^-—/ 
O.R., Mother General of -the 
.r^mnucan Sisters ̂ inHawthorne^ 

I go 1o Midnight Mass in our 
sma0. St Elizabeth's. I do not pay 
attention The splendid red -and 
white'oi the altar boys catch my 
eye. ' 

Up ahead I see a sleeping 
infant on a father's shoulder and 

•across the aisle is someone I went 
to high school with, already the 
mother of two 

The magnificent swell of the" 
Christmas music, the richness of 
the night catches in my throat as I 
getinlhe Communion line What 
is the matter with me? Why can't1 

I feel more? The remembrances 
of childish Christmas Pasts leave 
me feeling cheated I ' 

We'are leaving tlje church. 
Outside the snow is falling softly 
on the church steps caught in the 
light of a single outside lamp 

The triumphant strains of "Joy 
to the World" follow us out and 
•the parishioners — I know them 
alk— pause for a moment in the -
softly lighted snow their shining 
faces echoing the sweets sounds 
of their greetings And then I 
kn©!W Ws Christmas 

Auburn — The Auburn 
. Hospitality Association recently 
announced the start of its 1974 
fund-raising campaign ^for the 
center Which helped.over 3,500 , 
visitors of inmates to the Auburn 
Correctional Facility this year 

The center^" the only 
organization m the state 
providing services to visitors of 
inmates at a state institution, 

.ctffers assistance with tran
sportation and housing, in
formation, referral, baby sitting, 
emergency'"assistance to visitors,' 
and a ̂ Iounge-area, • 

. Keith 'Batman, center director, 
indicated twbT major problems 
encountered daring, the past year 
were trarjspprtatiori'ancl the ia&k 
of information about the prison.. 
In 1974 the.association hopes;to 
expand charter Jkis service from* 
metropolitan ./areas- !and to 
develop an informational handr 
book with relevant material 
aboutthe prison for visitors. 

Additional information rriay be. 
secured, by calling the center or 
writing- Hospitality Center] P;0: 
Box 427, Aubufn^NiVv ̂ 3021 ^ 

LAAOH'Slates 
Essay Contest 

The New York State Board of 
the Ladies' Auxiliary, Ancient 
Order of Hibernians in America. 
will award prizes to the first and 
second-place winners in each 
category of its 1973-74 Irish 
History Essay Contest 

—Prizes of $50 and $25 will be 
given in each of the two grade ' 
groupings for essays on "The Folk 
Lore of Ireland" (grades 6-8) or 
"The Abbey Theatre" (grades 9-
12). 

State winners win" be notiffed 

through their SponsoringlAAOH 
historians, and winning essays 
wilj be entered on the national 
level 

All public, *priv^!t6, a n d ~ 
parochial school students' are -_ 
eligible Postmark deadline date 
is Feb. 1,1974 i _ 

For further information, ' 
suggested research1 and rules 
sheets, available before Dec 31, 
cpntact Mrs Marian Cuff, 115 
Ontario Place, Liverpool, MY." 
13088 

contest and an annual ̂ Easter Egg * *•! , " / * 1 * * <? ^ ' 1 - w w 

EAST MAIN GLASS CO. 
UTO GLASS (INSTALLED ON THE SPOT) 

PLATE GLASS • STORE FRONTS \ 
MIRRORS -TABLE TOPS - WINDOWS 4 

S39 E. MAIN ST. (CORNER PRINCE) i 

Phone 
271-

178261 
-ree Parking 

*> 
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Our Paopl* Mak« Us Number One 

Give Mother the Ring of Life. 
Theifamily gift this Christmas. 

The Ring of Life represents a woman's family in ^'beautiful 
lasting way Each stone is a jeweled memory of frer children; 
husband I even herself Why not special order Pnevtath 
birthstortesiand diamonds today and put it in lay<Svay for 

1 Qiristmas? 

To°H» 51888 
mad* whili yoû iait 

Each simulated stone $2 95 ^ 
Each genuine stone $4 95* Each, diamond $9 ̂ ' f 

Elegant gift wrap at no extra charge. 
Seven convenient wcays to b j y f 

Za!«i Jtcvolv ig CI org* • Za ts Cuitom CI ar^jt • 3c ikAi «r c^*d 

Mott«r Charge. • Am«r can_ixpreti # Emp f* Curd • U v o * r \ 

LONG RIDGE MALL GREECE 
Phone 227-4300 

Open Daily 
thru Sat 

10 AM 9 30PM 

K 
EASTVIEW MALL VICTOR 

Phoni 223-3723 

I Take on Minnesota F$ts 
* Clover Pool's wonderful worM of-fine 

Pwce-SaDrlh 

May Hi* b l f»«d p*ac« of the Christmas 

season spread-through all -tha world. We 

extend our wannest greetings to you, -our 

customers, and express our "gratitude fof 

your faithful patronage. Best wishes. 

HAMPSHIRE A most attractive, top quality sfate table at an 
alfnost unbelievable pnve Available irf beautiful Teak or 
Walnut finishes 

•y 

IRANTS 
-.'.-*--'»».».'.-

96 CUNTON AVE. N. 3 * 
n*«ANWJNST. g 
Phon*,454- l«1t , g 

><M>^!sl>ttttffMritfHtfSiMtfllHtfls? 

4' x 8' SLATE BED TABLE 
•399 r 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 
INSTALLED PRICE $475 

J CLOVER POOL SUPPLY 
-*•- 342-9787 1*12 «*s* M. I. 

ttw. Client t Cshsr 
Monroe County's Largest^uppiier of Pool Accessories, 

. Supplies ATarts. 
• Mon. tojThun. 9 to 5, Fri.'til 9, Sat. 9 to 4:30 
# Winter Rates on FaU A Spring Pool InstaUations -
* • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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